
Number of Student notebooks Discount Full Unit Price [per stuDent book] miNi Unit Price [per stuDent book]
Orders less than 15 student books (no discount) $32 website price $19 website price

15-49 student books 5% $30.40 $18.05

50-99 student books 10% $28.80 $17.10

100 or more student books 15% $27.20 $16.15

Your First order
15-99 student books 10% $28.80 $17.10

* Discounted shipping for the first order!

Gather ’Round
H O M E S C H O O L

CANADIAN GROUP ORDER INFORMATION + PRICE LIST 
Group Instruction Materials:  Co-ops, hybrids, groups, and schools that are using Gather ‘Round for group 
instruction will need to purchase the School Edition Teacher’s Guide for the unit that they are using. School Edition 
Teacher’s Guides can only be ordered through the Gather ‘Round Groups department.

School Edition Teacher’s Guide Cost: 

$156 caD for full units or 
$104 caD for miNi units

This Teacher’s Guide licenses your 
group to use Gather ‘Round for 

group instruction. We will obtain 
a signed group-use or school 

agreement from you prior to sending 
out this order for purchase.

  bulk order Discounts
Groups or schools can request an order for units they are doing as a group. 

We offer a basic discount structure on price of  Student books as listed on the website of:

Other Hard Copy 
Resource add-ons 

(Like flashcards, posters, 
etc.) can be requested at 

a group license price.

Co-ops Needing Digital Format:  For Co-ops or groups only, if your families want the freedom to print at home or use the 
curriculum partly at home and in a group, then each family can purchase their own digital copy or hard copy books under 
their Gather ‘Round account. Group representatives can not purchase digital files to pass out to families. Please note 
representatives of schools, co-ops, or groups should not purchase digital files or website Teacher’s Guides for group use. 

pricinG

Bonus - Matching Family Discount: If you are interested in receiving a discount 
coupon code so your families can order home copies of hard copy resources that 
you are using with your students, please ask our Groups department 
about our Matching Family Discount coupon code, available to schools 
with a Group-use agreement that orders bulk student books.

We are here, happy to answer any questions or work on setting up your school agreement and your first order. You can use 
the form on this webpage to request your School Agreement, get in touch with the group-use department, or place a new 
order if you already have an agreement on file.

Our Groups Department with Gather ‘Round Homeschool can be reached at groups@gatherroundhomeschool.com.
 Someone from our department will get back to you within 1-2 business days.

1-year Casting License: 

 $64.95 caD optional 
          adD-on with group liceNse. 

This allows you to project the 
Teacher’s Guide as a classroom 

visual aid to a screen or 
projector. It is not a printable or 

shareable file. 


